
Marne Lance CpL Gregory 
A. Burnt, son of Mrs. Ber 
nard G. Burns of 1056 West of 
165th Place, Gardens, particl- 

ipated in the week-long am- et 
phibious training exercise, 
"Beagle Leash" at Camp Pen- 
dleton, Calif.

Staff Sgt. Edward M. Rog 
er*, son of Mrs. Ralphine Yoki 
of Rawlings, Wyo., participat 
ed in strikes on enemy rock 
et and mortar positions 
launching attacks on Vung 
Tail in South Vietnam recent 
ly.

Vandals Mutilate 
Campaign Signs

Here's something that every parent 
should know. In an emergency, it's 
always quickest and best to dial 
direct to the police, fire depart 
ment, or doctor. But (or a young 
ster that might not be possible. 
So be sure your child known 
how to dial "0" for help in an 
emergency. Our Operators are 
trained to do the rest.

Remember to veto In California'* primary elecHons ...

The California Primary Election on June 4th is just 
around the corner. We at Pacific Telephone are en 
couraging a 100% vote of all registered employees. 
We also encourage all voters in Torrance to be sure 
and go to the polls on June 4th and cast your 
ballots.

This ic a responsibility, a privilege and a duty that 
we cannot afford, in these times, to pass up.

Remember to vote on June 4th,

Since I wrote 
last year about 
the Golden 

Eagle Program, I've 
had many vacationers 

teR me how worth 
while it is. So here 
it M again: For 

only |7.00 you can 
get a one-year

Golden Eagle Passport which allows you and your 
family unlimited admittance to more than 2,500 
Federal Recreation Areas.

Money from then pasaporta prorides more recrea 
tion opportunities. To get your passport make a check 
or money order payable to "Bureau of Outdoor Rec 
reation," and sand H to: Operation Golden Eagle, 
Box 86062, 460 Golden Gate Avenue, San Francisco, 
CaUfornii 94102,

J.M
Your TilepbtM MinHw in Tomnot

Sixty-eight large signs erec- 
d throughout the67th Assem 

bly District by the Committee 
o Elect Fred Fredericks have 

been damaged, destroyed, or 
stolen in the past two weeks, 
Fredericks said today.

"It appears someone is
deeply concerned over my 
andidacy the Torrance Real 

tor said. "I would question 
he character and the wisdom 
>f a candidate for public of- 
ice who would allow or en-

The El Camino Spring Con 
cert, featuring three college 
musical ensembles, will be 
iresented Friday at 8:30 p.m. 
n the college auditorium. Ad 

mission-Is free. 
Grist L. Mikkelsen and 

ames E. Mack, El Camino 
music instructors, will com- 

ine their directing talents 
or the performance. 
Mikkelsen will direct the 

ollege Community Choir and 
he Men's Glee Club, with 
losemarie Luthais accompa- 
ist. The College Community 
)rchestra and String Ensem- 
)le will perform under Mack's 
Mton.

Concert musical fare will 
range from Bach to barber 
shop. Vocal and instrumental 
soloists will include Mary 
Ward, Eileen Padelford. Ed 
ward Davies, Robert Miller, 
Frank Gross, Ruth Ault, Doro- 
hey Haffenden, Alden WUlis. 
>tts Benson, Ann Olsen, Unda 
^lerstinger, snd gust soloist 

Debbie Jones.

courage supporters or staff 
members to participate in this 
type of campaigning."

Fredericks said he rejects 
"th« philosophy that anything 
goes in winning a campaign."

"If people seeking leader 
ship positions cannot act as 
responsible, law abiding citi 
zens, how can you expect the 
citizenry to act in a decent 
manner?" he asked.

"A supporter of mine re 
cently surprised a vandal 
chopping at two of my signs 
with a sledge hammer, after 
putting up a sign for another 
candidate," Fredericks said 
"When questioned concerning 
his action, he gave no reason 
but stated he was paid to 
work on the sign committee 
of another candidate for the 
same office."

Fredericks said the informa 
tion about the incident has 
been forwarded to his attor 
ney.

FREDERICKS
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INSPECT DAMAGE . . . Realtor Fred Fredericks, 
  candidate far tha B>publli-»n nomimtioii for th« 
AntemMy !  the 671h District, inspects one of <W 
sign* damaged or stolen by vandals. Fredericks 
saM a 16-year-old boy km bean charged with tha 
vandalism.

GREEN
HILLS
MORTUARY
AND MEMORIAL CHAPEL
located within

GREEN HILLS MEMORIAL PARK
27501S. WESTERN AVENUE : >

SAN PEDRO. CALIFORNIA 
PHONE:

Gang Attacks 
Three Youths 
In Garage

An 18 -year -old Tornnce 
youth w»s knocked uncon 
scious with a section of 20- 
inch pipe Monday after he 
and two friend* were alleg 
edly attacked by a gang of six 
young men in their early 20s.

Victim of the attack was 
James G. Cunningham. Wit 
nesses told police the incident 
took place in the garage of 
Cunningbam's home, 3804 
180th Place.

Police said that several 
fights between teenagers and 
older youths have been re 
ported in that neighborhood 
during the past weekend.

IF SITTING APOUND 
THE HOUSE 10QKING 
AT DIRTY "RUGS 
ALL DAY HAS MADE 
YOU IRRITABLE, 
CALL SPENCERS! 
WHEN YOU SEE HOW 
CLEAN WE 
GIT YOUR 
RUGS, YOU'U 
KNOW THE 
THRILL OF' 
CONQUEST/'

WALLTD

y -

TOMAHCI - W1I NAWtMOMM ILVO. 
SAN MHO - «0t M. MCtf K AVI. 
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NSTALLED BROADLOOM SALE1
Purchase famotM fine broaJoom AND save bsme furnishing dol 
lars! At Barker'*, "extras" mem more . . . al sal* prices cover 

padding, custom wall-to-wall installation!

HiRFS WHAT IS INCLUDED:
  MM «f

  e»ay», yerd«f

NYLON PILE INSTALLED
High-low pattern, 6 colors. 
Completely installed over ail- 
sponge-rubber pad.

1 LOW PRICE3 COLORFUL
IOI"xl37" (9x1*1 v«L .........
30"xS4" tmlddl* tii.) veL_ 9M 
20 W ffmaher") vsi. ...... OS
Total valiM ' ,'.} i.;- . 4MI

  Doubla cor* for twica tHa 
performanca!

• 90% nylon fiber for aaiy 
claaning!

• 10% miscaftanaoui fibars for 
body!

• R*»r*bla .. . doubla Irfa!
• Doubla ititched for addad 

sfcangtM
• Rich colon; multitonat in 

browni, green* or rad»!

WOOL PILE INSTALLED
MiiUiul |.|.v.l «M| 
!..» ityU. 4 c.l.rt.

SHOP AT HOME
BarWi brings you 
carpet iamplat, dac- 
« r a t! n 9 know-how. 
Call numbar listed.

Buy it now on a
BARKER

FLEXACCOUNT
,,. hava up to '3

ytart to pay!

BARKER BROS.
Shop Monday, Thursday and Friday 10 to 9. Other days 10 to 6 
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